
 

 

 

SMS Text Messaging from your Computer or Tablet, using your actual Android phone 

number. 

 

Texting done easier, faster, & better! 
 

One of Time Magazine's "Best 50 Android Apps of 2013" 

 

What our users say: http://mightytext.net/love 

★ Text from your computer or tablet (SMS & MMS picture messages) 

★ Instant Notifications on computer/tablet when SMS text messages hit phone. 

★ See who's calling your phone - on your computer 

★ 35,000 5-Star ratings 

★ 100% Free (no additional charges - text free) 

★ Send Picture Messages (MMS Messaging) on PC. Backup MMS Text Messaging 

★ Sync/backup your photos & videos from your phone 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttp://mightytext.net/love%26sa%3DD%26usg%3DAFQjCNEneLOzwxoJivjWNQYBq1JcTP983A&sa=D&usg=AFQjCNHNw5mPkHxVmmtVzZWEOxP8CHJexQ


★ Group Messaging (Group Texting) 

★ SMS from Gmail on computer using your Android phone # 

★ 30 Seconds Setup Time 

★ Messages stay synced w/ your phone's SMS inbox 

★ SMS Backup & Restore: Backup MMS & SMS Text Messaging from any device 

* Install this app on your Android Phone (not Tablet) * 

2 easy steps: 

(1) Install this Android App on your phone 

(2) On your computer go to http://mightytext.net/RsJcBe1 

 

 

 

*NOTE* - Messages send via your phone, so your carrier will charge as if you sent SMS 

from your phone. We charges no additional fee (free SMS sync & Secure SMS backup). 

Save text messages (SMS) & save picture messages (MMS). 

Save Battery Life: Saves battery. Send SMS & Send MMS from tablet / PC. Your phone's screen 

is off (this saves phone battery!). Saving your screen is the ultimate battery saver. See a live 

battery indicator & battery widget on PC. 

Phone Calls: See who's calling you on your computer/tablet. Call Logs are stored to show missed 

calls & incoming calls & outgoing calls. 

Dialer on Computer/Tablet: Live dialer from computer app so you can dial contacts from the 

computer (dialer -> phone call) 

Backup SMS & MMS: A super SMS backup alternative; we save SMS text messages securely, 

like a Dropbox for your SMS text messages, like iMessage texting 

Video/Photo Sync: See photos/videos from your phone directly on your computer. Similar to 

Google+ / Hangouts 

Phone Contacts: Contacts plus photos from your phone are sync'd so you can see contact names 

Emoticons & Emoji  

Text free (SMS) if you have unlimited texting. Text plus see who's calling on PC. SMS Popup 

notifications on PC. 

http://mightytext.net/RsJcBe1


Text now from gmail new chrome ext. for gmail texting 

SMS Tool: SMS Filter & SMS signature 

Different from messsging apps like lango, iMessage, WhatsApp, Nimbuzz, messageme, zlango 

& Tikl as we sync directly w the SMS inbox. We aim to be the best messaging app for Android 

(imessage for android) 

On PC we aim to use a minimalistic text message UI like iMessage or Whatsapp. Works over 

WiFi/Mobile Data. Tested w/ the following apps: textgram, foxfi,texting pro. Compatible w/: 

Hangouts, Textra, Chomp SMS, Pansi, GoSMS. Not a SMS bomber/SMS bulk app. 

keywords: SMS backup and restore, imessage,mms backup & SMS, backup mms messaging, 

texting apps, texting from computer, text free anywhere, texting free, text messages from tablet, 

texting from tablet, remote desktop, sms tracking, remote sms, backup sms, contacts,text 

messages apps,save call logs, textgram, save text messages, save sms messages, emoji, save sms 

messages to cloud, texting,save text messages to cloud, low battery alerts, save battery ,battery 

alerts on PC, battery saver,sms tracker agent, sms dropbox, sms popup, sms apps, colornote, hide 

text messages,texting apps,text pictures,sms popup, iphone messaging, imessage for android, text 

messaging, group messaging, SMS backup 

By clicking "Install" you agree to these Terms of Service 

Android & Chrome are trademarks of Google Inc. Use of these trademarks is subject to Google 

Permissions 
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